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  Spontaneous pyelo－duodenal fistula is exceedingly rare． Twenty－four cases of it・ have been
reported in Europe and America， and 2 cases in Japan．
  A 36－year－old female was admitted for right loin pain and recurrent high fever． Retrograde
pyelography showed the contrast dye passing through the pelvis into the duodenum， and intra－
venous pyelography showed a non－visualizing right kidney with a ca工culus． The left kidney
was normal． Laboratory findings showed no abnormality．
  After the c！inical diagnosis of pyelo－duodenal fistula was established， the definitive surgery


















































1，0，TTT 3．9単位， GPT 12単位， GOT 13単位，
NPN 24rng／dl， BUN 16mg／dl， creatinine 1．Omg／dl，
















































































    認められる．
Fig．3 腎孟十二指腸痩模式図．
Fig．2痩孔切断 右側十二指日日，左側腎孟痩．
340  大串・ほか：Spontaneous Pyeloduodenal Fistulaの1例




























































Hydatid cyst of kidney
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